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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Spanish Comedy Seiected 
As Summer Theatre Play 
" THE CRADLE SONG," . 1---------'1---------
Spanish tomed.y by C~rio l\hr- first pnformW at the- Ttalro Lara Since I~C time, "Cr:ldlc Song" 
linez SiemP. translated bv John Cat- in Madrid in 191 1. AI the outset Ius btcn done e\"crywhC'rc and 
rett U ndtTr.iII. h.u ~n sel«c~ it was ~n to be an ('xccprional tr.mshtW inUl all th~ m;ljor Jan-
a5 Southern's SurntJl4:t lin.le the- piOoc. and \\~U oiled one of the !-'W&l~. W ithi n the past deadc 
ala produaion, according [0 Or. r.r.rc inspintions of lhe theater. ~ it Ius laken ils pl.!ce .tS an inter-
An::hiooJd M~. Director. run continued throughout Ih..: ~- national d;wil;, 
,--:::::-:-::"-:--::-------------====-::-==:-::==-:-:-:=.,--,= ______________ ---,,,1 The puy \\'U wrilten shortlv aft- IOJn and opened the thou:r the next 
VOLUME 35 CARBONDALE. !LLlNOIS. FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1954 No. &1 cr the hun of the ~nlury and wu fall. __ 
Second Muny Opera 
Planned For Musical 
hpT.W:~' ________ -=~ __________________ ~ ________________________ ~~ 
THI&~ 
1.100 ofric.: r_ "fl b~.'C :lrc \\ Jlchi no:: 
(r" n.m. ill \I nOT (;IJ~ts. 
Our hi".:'..>("-I zhrill ... , [Ir hi!, hc.'Cn 
Proficiency Tests Set 
For Graduate St~dents 
\11 fir.: II .. , !:, ... du..tc >llJdCnb l 
.. :~ C'\ ,,",~I(,I to ultt SI'«I .. I cUln' 
;.;":;~' ';,"',dm, .. ",,,,. "" J"I'I 
fl, .,h t '~nUII- IIU"I' ',' III he it.:ltl 
In the lI nn er.1I1 o;c]lIJul ,\WIIOri· 
,"'n beginni ng JI h.I m. 
The: July Ii cx:lm ~·.I11 ,ndu<l: 
a pmflcicnev 1~ in Eu\!lish ~r:lm 
nw' lnd the "nnng of I~mt.~ 
On July 2-1, Crndulle ~udenl' 
will t1~e cx:amuuuon" In the rll: IJ 
in \\hich lhey J re wOfkin~. 
J\ddition::1 in roruution cn bt in!!, " IIl1' cnd~ i~ for tlw 
(,buintd . h\' cflnuctin~ Dr. J:ack An il .l 1.ld l "Chnb"hip lund . Ih. 
~~~: 10 Iht Office r)f SnJ(knl l ~::,:d'ht.~ In '('m."l in ;lnun ' 
Sale Of Books Continues 
Library Offers urge. Inupensin Colledion 
rnt n nro '£I tl\' Sehnl.lr;h ip 
fllml pr.)\uJc-.;:t fllll \ ~J '\ lui li<ln 
lnJ I~ giHn olnn- c\en I\\V 
'.e-:l 1"S to :I junior or >cniot girl in 
th(' Add uf spe«h. The SeMI I"" 
.. hip WlS SCI up b~ the PI Illppa 
"i!;In;, solo/i,,· In nl('n"." "r 
\nill E;lfh·. ,,·hn " .Ie ~iIIl ... 1 in 
'~I dn~ h" lubH in l?i2. 
Pictured wllh Iht mUllcy <.Old ... r, 
,10 JUlnmobilt lcciclcnl while on 
h." ".IV hnlTM,' for rhe Thanb-
I\ III('h \\ J,,; \\n llt'n 3nd m:ulcd 
from Chu::.I!tO. 3r (' B.ubaQ Fum, 
UocLford WphonlOn-: Shirley I 
IleUm, \Iurph'''lbom sophomor(" 
.l Oll Sail,· "m,""" . F mfit ld ...:n· 
iot'. 
946 \Y. ~biD Phone: 1114K 
GIANT MALTS AIID SHAKES 
P1J"nul 'porh I " r ,he (hili in 
duJ.y 1f,1! .. ,~I1. h,r .... ,h .... ·• "n,1 
.. ,f,h..III . n, I I" rt\\:1't",n ptl\in~ 
.n :ho. ,",n ... , .n.1 ... ,-" ...... . 
DRIVE 1M AT 
THE PIT 
\\, ... ..... 
Good San!hN lt ll ~ ! 
Whilt ii!ln. 
Corn Blu d 
Homem3de Pi! l nd 
Cold Drinks of All Kindl 









OTHE R MA KES 
SPECIAL RATES 
TO STUDEIITS 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO . 
[ 403 I. rllin,if PII,n, Il l' 
• _C_"_"_"_d'_I.'-., 1_IIi_nt_i' ________________________ --.:T:.:.H::Ec:E::G:.:.Y:.." :.:::IAN FRIDAY, JULY ::' ,...:l.::'54:::.... ______ ------___ =-___ =-===:--;------~,.:!I::. • ..:.T::'''~ 
I 'NEW' OLD MAIN REPLACED ORIG INAL F!RST BU ILDI NG 
DON WENDell. ont of 
Udkm') !i<'".tr-.. ! blind ~W.J.:nI"', 
~I • .t <:::uIJin~ lund from hi_ ~u' 
IXI"' bur .mJ in"rlM;lor Flo"d Kru· 
bt.;L. \\(ndell is majoring ill 
, nJusui~ 1 deli!!n . .tnd must U!iC 
~I",("IJI louis \\~h"h h .. "od Kru-
b.:ck designm. 
Insrad of lin~. Don Un,. ~ 
J .Ii!!hrh· pcrfor.ucd li nt which 
Giant City State Park 
Originally A Wilderness 
Cogs Help lline. ~tudent 
Master Mechanical Art 
REO'S CONOCO ST A liON 
All M,jor arlnd Molor Oils. All Kinds Amuouts 
AUTHORIZED SIMONIZE STATION 
WASHING - POLISHING - LUBRICATIl'Ol 
STOP IN TOD AY AT 
Old :\l"in ;:,u4lto.. l n ... Ilk .... L,m 
rrorl... COnlnsr" \,!W.ilh \l ith rho 
orib';ll.I.l building ,.hich ••. IS (,u". 
in 18-" 
I Thc: ." rl:.ul.I l bl.llldm~ ",j.,J",,, cd b,' flr.:- in ISS~. ~nd the- rrt .. r 
builJin~ ~b!i.Jtc.d nn " • • ,.,.." 
biM;L:c"cd r"uruiu.nn 
, " I I 
! Varsity Theatr; 
I Fri .. Jul, 9 




I The Glenn Miller Story 
S," . Jul,10 
1 FUIIHfS 2 
lo,nn! Oru . nd P,ul Kelly in 
Duffy of San Quentin 
. 1\0 
rht Silwery 90Y' In 
Clippe~ Wings 
Sun .. Mon .• July 11 · 12 
Corntl Wilde and Mel Ferrer in 
Saadia 
Tue .. Wrd .. Jllly 13· 14 
Aldn L,dd ,nd hmH Mm· ' II 
Botany Bay 
TtILlr .• Fri.. Jll ly 15·1 
Marjorie P,hin ,nd Pe 
Kilbride in 
Ma and Pa Kett le .: 
Home 
Rogers Theatre 
Fri .. Jllly9 
Dan.ld O'Conn" , nd Yvette 
OUI'y in 
Francis Covers 
The Big Town 
Sil , July 10 
Charlel Starntt tn 
Weslern Caravans 
SlIn .. Mon., JLlI~ 11 ·12 
Esther Willi~ lR s ,nd 
Yin Johnson in 
Easy to Love 
Tue .. Wed .• Jqly 13·14 
P,ul Henried ,nd 
p,trici, Medin~ in 
Siren of Bagdad 
Thu r., Fri .. July 15·16 
Sterlin, Hlyden,nd 
Colrrn Gr" in 
Arrow In the Dust 
REO'S CONOCO STATION CH" E COCA·COLA BOTTLINe co .. INC. 
I ~Col.- I. 0 .. q;"'.t. d tf Ocl ..... a r\. e .. , ~ . not COC'-toI.A COM''''''' w .. , S,,,mor. Cub,nd,I" III",,, -=:.....:..:.;;==:::.:::..._....:::..:.:;::===::.. 
PItO ' " 
Martin Resignation As 
SIU Athletic Director 
Effective This Month 
IZoology Animal House 
Has Wild Population 
1954 
Obelisks 
on Sale Now 
Student Union Office 
$4,80 
WATCH TROUBLE? 
Try Our Expert Repair 
llJ-Awl' For 
SPEC IAL GIFTS 
